
Four Money Planks. Our Creamery.TELEGRAPHIC Boers Defeated.Lebanon.

From the E. A.t
It Poro Rli p Isw't pan ol this country'

ol wheteouutiy ia it a pan. , Please
answer promptly.

Ths Orsgon'aa today publlshei a ool-u-

article on Albany's creansry
which shows It to bs ons ol ths bsst
paying In ths Units J Btalss.

Here are some ot ths facts t

Built In 1803. Capital 13.000.
In ISOO It rece'ved the milk from S83

eows owned by 62 patrons, bandied !,
676.680 lbs. of milk, for tbe butler from
which 118,237.18 was rocelved, ol which
$14,460.10 net was rsturnsd to the pa-
trons. Cost of manufaotura $3,767, in-

cluding Intsrsst. etc. Ti e businsss of
twenty patrons is given. .For Instance
Thos. Fromsn from Isn cows received
IIIH6.00, K. II, Porter Irom fifteen cows
$803.82, Stephen Freerseen from thir-
teen cows $617.18, Htrsud From an from
twelve cows $702.10, J. W. 1'ugb from
sixteen cows $078.00. . During Isst yesrthe most milk wss received during Msy,tbe must money In October. The aver-
age price net received for butter wss 22
cents, the average cost being 8 cents per
pound. The butter yield ot the svtrsgscow wss 200 pounds snd 1.17.73 for
butter. In a piomlnent Minnesota
creamery county tbe avrsgs wss $20.40,

The est fWh srs bitln fast. Last nightWilliam Harris and Frank UateT.a
pulled 83 from Thornton lake.

Several members ot the A. O. U.W.
went to Junction this afternoon to exem-
plify some of the screen wotk of the or- -
ler.

OhllneA llulbnrl ara'nnar In ih.lr
quarters next toO. A. Beam's with plen- -

7 wi ruum ain more gooue, msy sre
building up a good business.

Fifty or slaty mmbsrs of tha Forest.
srs of America will so to fWaiila tn.
night leaving at 6 :30 for the purpose of
nutting some electricity Into the Cor-val- lis

goat. A special train will bs teed.
John Kobson. of Albany, slso fllad a

petition In bankruptcy, lis is aesles-tne- n.

Ills liabilities amount ia iA7nn.
due a seeing machine company, and hli
assets sre express I in ilphers. Ore-goni- an.

.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

NOTICE H IIEltKllY that Ttie
undersigned ss tne sdiittratr of W I
McMeken,deceaHl. bas filed his final
count ia said ratals matter with the
County Clerk of Linn County. Oregoa.sndthat the County Court of sld rounty bas8d Mondsy, the 2td dy of April. 1000,st tbe hour of One o'clock p m, ia toe
afternoon of said dav. for tla haarin f
said account and the final sett lenient ot
saideatate. Any and all persons baviag
objections thereto are lirciy notified to be
present at the County Court house in Alb-
any, Oregon, at said lime aod prevent Ibe
same.

ltd this Ibe 21!b day ol February, A
11 IJvUe

J W Swans,
Admin!, (rati

WsTIIXHrOKl Wtatt,a jtior Adui'r,

SUMMONS

HTiiaCiHtriT Count or tiis 8th or
Oksqon roR Linn Covktv.
Department No, ?,
Anna F Williams,. .

blainliff. Ml n E,,:.. i rti imams, uviendiint.
To Milton K Wiiliams.tbe at
tonuant: 1 Iin me name or toe state cf ttyou ate Hereby reauirar to a

answer the complaint of the a'
plaintiff re tbe above entitle
on file with tbe clerk of ui.Lv i fi'ii'vr
butore tbe last day of the tim prescribed
in tbe ou'r for publication of this am-

nion, towit: Friday, Match. 30. 10(0:
and you are notified that if you fail to
sppeir aod answer said cnmolaint a
hereby required, the plaintiff herein will
ippiy to tbe court Ir tbe relief prayed for
e said complaint, towiti That tha bonds

ot matrimony existing between plaintiffanu ueteouaat be dissolved, Ibat plaintiffbe restored to ber maiden name, Ansa
Farrelt, and for such other and further re-
lief as may seem meet.

The above summons Is published by or-
der of tloa Geo D Barton.Couoty Judge of
Lion county, Oregon, which said order is
dated February 12, 1900, the dale of the
first publication of said summotsis Frldsy
February 16. 100G. anil tha lima nra.
scribed in the order for publication is six
weeks.

KsLtt & Cuat,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

h tub OiacviT Court or tub statsi or
Ossoom won Linn Cocbty, ron Dt- -
FAHTMKNT No . 2.
O P Ooftbow, plaintiff, vs Frank Mans-

field and Ueorcre Maofled, defendants.
To Ueorge Mansfield, one of the above

named defendants

IN TUE NAME OF TllE 8TATE OF
Oregon, you srs bemby notified and

required to appear in tbe above entitled
court in. said suit snd answer tbe com
plaint of tbe plaintiff on file thereib on or
before Monday, ths 2nd dsy of April,
1030, that being tbe data prescribed in tbe
order for the publication of this summons
upon you.and oa which you are required to
appear and answer the comp'aint buein,and you are furtbei notified that if youtiii to appear and answer said complaintas herein required tbe pla'ntiff. for want
thereof, will take a decree and judgment
against you for tha relief demanded in his
complaint, towit: For a decree of tbe
above tntitled court declaring tbe p'atnttffto be the owner in fie simple of tbe follow-
ing described property, towit t

-- The NEW of Section 6, in Township
ie, South ot Range 3 West of tbe Willam-
ette Meridian, in Linn County, Oregon,
and containing 160 acres, more or less;
and, further decreeing that the defendante
above named bave no estate or interest
whatever iu or to tbo said lands or prem-
ises tr to any part thereof, and that tbe
said defendants end each of tbem and any
pericni holdii'c by, through or u ne'er them
he forever enjoined and debarred from
aiserting any cUim whatever in or to tbe
said laaus or any part thereof adverse to
ibis plaintiff, and for tbe cot incurred in
tbls suit to be taxed.

This summons is served upon you by
cublication in tbe Statss Uiohtii i)
cbat by order of tbe Hon Geo D Barton,
county judge of Linn County, Oregon.
made and done at Albany. Orerou. on ha
9th day of February, 1000

The date of the Unit publication of this
summon in said newspaper ii Friday tbe

OsroNTAtn, March 7. Gen, Roberts
attacked a force of 10,000 Boers that
have hung on bli right for several days
and routed them completely, Ths Boers
are ret eating with tba BritUk pursuing

Culler's Losses.

Londun, March 7. Bullers casualties
rolls! ot Ladysrulth 1810.

Robert's l'lan.
London, March?, 4:10 A. M. Lord

Huberts still pauses In the neighborhood
ot Osfonteln, while stores, remrunts, and
frosn troops stream toward blm from the
cape, ins British position also oontln
mcs to Improve in the minor speres of
tho campaign. Natal in clear ot Boers
and Colony is nesrly so.

T.le Boers seemingly are pursuing the
cou i se commended by. the strategists
and are concentrating to resist tbe Bril--
isn main army.

. The lVcra; Active.
Lonik!, March 7. A dispatch to the

lally News Irom Moddor Kiver, dated
Monday and describing the Boer post- -
nun ii iron oi ixri itonertf, says:

The Boers seem to be busy Intrench
ing. a ue nave mounted eight guns on
hlghkopjo. It is marvelous how they
drag these weapons into such positions.

Tne President Squirming.
Washington, March fl. The Post to

morrow will say :

President JMcKInlev. In conversation
wun cauers st tne wiiita nn vat.r.
uav, reiterated bis belief that the peopleof Puerto Ktco were entitled to free trade
with tne United States. He msde it
eioar mat mis view nad undergone no
cnange since he wro.e his metsage to
uobgress. Jls stilt adhered to the sen
tlment tbsrelo expressed. At the earns
time, he said he was unable to subscribe
to the theory that tha Constitution '!lowed theillag; that the Il'uorto lticana
must have free trade aa a ncceaaarir la.
gal right.

Big Storm .

Ciiicaoo. March fl. For the naat Sn
hours. Illinois. Minnesota. Iowa. Nahra.
sun, Michigan and Wisconsin have

a soriea of storms, remarkable
for their severity. The canter anrwara
t- - have been through Wisconsin and Ill
inois and along Lake Michigan where
heavy SnOW chanirinir to hail, aennmnan.
ien by a gate haa resulted in partially

telegraph and telephone ser
vice and bss badly crippled railroad ser-
vice.

Women HoIJIeis.
Cam Tows. March 6. Manv women

who are reported to be good ahuta ara
among the Boer prisoueta arriving here.

The Dutch church has Issued a mani-
festo in favor ot the Doer renu lilies re
taining complete indepeneence.

HuOlLLS
Bouse Jr the tor, 1 rld liver, and ears
biliousness, sick i headache. Jaundice,
nausea, Indlges tlon, etc Tbvy are

to prevent a cold or break up a
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, tbey are worthy
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they
can be taken by children or delicate women.
rrtce. xac. at an medicine dealers or br mall
ot C. L Boon a Ul Lowell, Mass.

tXECUTCR'S NOTICE.

NUIIUB IS IIfe.Kk.BY GIVEN TO
iaterested (hat thmlr.

signed executor oi tne last will of Rebecca
Btnilb. deceaaeH.bas filled bis final account
iu the matter of the estate of said deced
ent, in tne county court or Linn County,
Oregon, and that said court bas set Mon-
day the 6th dsy of March, 11)00, at tbe
hour of One o'clock p in of said day for Ibe
bearing of all objections to said account
and tbe final settlement of tbe same.
Therefore all persons baring any object-
ions to said final account are hereby not-
ified to file the same on or befora ah
day of March, 1000.

Dated this 1st day of Fear u
8AUBt Rg.it1
Executor o w- -

SUMMONS

IsTneCiRCCtr CocaTorriiB stats. ,tOhruor pob Lihn Couktv.
B M I'kVoe. plaintiff va Husan Boles. 8

L Durando and Ueorge U Thompson, de
fendants.

i'o Susan Uoles,8 L Durando asd George
U ibompson toe above named attendants
1 N THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
X uregon, iou ana escn oi you are
hereby reonired to appear in tbe above en
titled court to anrwer ths complaint of
plaint n Died in this came against yon, on
or before the tast day. of the time pre-
scribes in the crd;r for publication of tfiis
summons, which period of time is six
weeks from ths date of the first pnblica
tlon of this summons, said first date of
publication Is January lUtb, 1900, and tbe
last day of p .blication is March 2nd, 1000
And you are notified that if you fa I to ap-
pear and answer said complaint, tbe plain-
tiff will apply to tbe court for the relief
prayed for In bis said complaint, towit:

That said defendants, and each of them
be compelled to answer and set up and
disclose tbe estate or interest claimed bv
tbem and each ot tbem in tbe real prop--, .. . ,J fl. L ! J I I A

crir utmunwu in wiu complaint iuwii;
Tbe South klast quarter of Section 89

Township 9 Soutb Range 4 East of tbe
Willamette Meridian, Oregon. Tba! tbe
claim of said defendants and each of tbem
be decreed Invalid and of no effect and
that plaintiffs title to said prenises be for
ever qtiieteu snn it ue decreed that plaint-
iff is ths owner In fee simple of said
premises snd the whole thereof free from
the claim of said defendants and each and
all of tbem and that defendants and each
snd all of tbem be perpetually enjoined
from hereafter asserting any claim or in-
terest ij said premites or any psrt then of
aud f. r sucb other further and generil re-
lief as to equity may seem meet.

Thin muimoDi is published by ordr cf
the Honorable " U liarton, county
'id ire of Linn countv. Oregon, mad at

Following are the money planks of the
Oregon republicans, covering a period of
ten years past:

, isoo.
"Recognising the fact that tba United

State is the greatest silver producing
country in the world, and that both gold
and silver were equally tha money ot the
constitution from the beginning of the
republic until tha hostile legislation
against silver, which unduly tontracted
the circulating medium ot the country,
and recognising that the great interests
ot the people demand more money for
use in the channels of trade and com'
merce, therefore we declare ouraelves in
lavir ol the free and unlimited coinage
ot silver and denounce any attempt to
diecriminate!agaicBt silver as unwise
and unjust."

1832.

"Thoroughly believing that gold and
siler form the baeia of all circulating
mediums we endorse the amended coin
age act of Ibe last republican congress
by which the entite production ot the
eilvsr(miuee of the United 8tatei is add
ed to the currency ot tbe people."

1S94.
We reaffirm tbe doctrine of tbe repub

lican party in relation to money as stat
ed in the national pIslfornTot 1892, par
ticuiary as follow, to wit. The Amen
can people from tradition and interest
favor bimetallism and the republican
party demanda tbe use of both gold and
silver as standard money,"

1896.
"We are in favor of the maintenance

of the present gold standard; we are tin
qnalifUdly opposed to the tree coinage ol
silver."

1900.
So long aa either of the great politi

cal parties advocates tbe free coinage of
silver, the financial question is the par
amount question before the American
people. Tbe republican clubs of the
state of Oregon, in convention atssm- -
bled, reaffirm their loyatty to the gold
standard and tLeiroppositicn to the free

eoinage of silver."

Relative to the smallpox scare at Moro
(the Observer) iiji:117 - a . . . .neauert ioa mere ties been no
smallpox aoy of the time tU past win-te- r.

Besides, it is a well established
fact that smallpox in a civilized com-

munity, ia this age of the world, ia no-

where so dangerous a disease as diph-
theria, meaalee or some other disease,
whoee appearance in a community cause
little consternation. It is the fatal tra-
dition attached to it that frightens.
Tbe skin dUease brought here by an nn
Clean person waa loathsome enough,
God knows, and we admire the- -

policy
pursued in fighting it; it has cost Moro
hundreds of dollars, and the loss of
thousands in business, but there ia no
excuse for further interruptions to the
mail service. - Open op, Mr. Inspector
or show cause why not.

Fiom the Welcome
When B. 6. Pagne left Portland some

weeks ago be only bade bis tew friends a
temporary good-by- e, saying bit

were needed for a time
in tbe mors important office at Chicago.

As a matter ot fact, bis transfer eas
was but a step towardjhis being given a
post of minor importance to; Port land.
2fo one ever stationed here made so many

bnlls" in predicting tbe coming day's
weatber as Panne. During the short
time George N- - Salisbury bas been in
cbsrge of tbe Portland office he bas been
uniformly successful in bis predictions,
which puts to rest tbe time-wo- rn excus

offered.

Hon. H. B. Miller's mail is greatly io
creased since the nswspsper announce
ments that thealary of the president of
tbe State Horticultural Commission,
which place be now boldsbut will soon
resign, ist20OOayear.-i.Mr-

, Miller in-

forms ns that aspiring patriots need not
worry ovsr tbe place the emoluments do
not exceed fgOO a year and most, if not all
of this amount will be required to pay
traveling expenses, etc, of sny appointee
wbo will conscientiously attend to f the
duties of tbeplace. Gusrd.

All Sorts.

German's Iron imports increased
in 1899.

The latest proposed French battleship
12,416 tons will cost $5,565,000.

Georgia is experiencing tbe most pro
perous winter in a score of years.

Japan will soon receive from Clydebank
one of tba largest battlablps afloat.

Tbe only European country which bas
ejiower death rate than England fa Nor-

way.
A miners lamp nsing acetylene gas bas

been introduced into tue Selbeck mines
ofGermaoy.

Nearly 60 per cent, of tbe people of
France and Germany are engaged in
farming pursuits.

Thirty five warships, not including tor--,

pedo boat destroyers, were built in Great
Britain laat year.

C. 8. Harnish weut to Portland todayto attend tbe fruit growers meeting, an
important one in tbe interest of fruitmen.

. : MafckltiR Next.
Lomook, Mar, 6,5 A, M. KTafoklng Is

to be relieved as soon as the British lore
already on the way from Kimborley can
raise the siege. This force is described
vaguely as "strong." Tu Kimborley
Light Horse is mentioned as a compo-
nent. In view ot the fact that the Kim
barley Light Horse Is under tho control
of the Do Boers Company, Lard Huberts'
visit to Klmberiey prolubly had to do
wl h an arrangement with Cecil Ithodcs
to use this company ot troops.

, Will K No Peace.
Bhi sski s. March 6. The Transvaal

rgenoy here confirms the ata'oment that
President Kruger Is ready to conclude
peace with Great Britain on the basts ol
the independence 01 tbe two renn biles
anu tnat oiuerwiae me struggle will con
unue to tne outer enu. l tie agonoy be
lieve that the Afrikander element in
Capo Colony and Natal will rebel rather
than allow annexation.

Sums Fifthtiiiir, Yet,
MANILA, marcn ueoeral llatea' ex

pedition to Loutheru Luton, consisting
01 tne roriiein ana f orty nitn regi
ments, a total of a:W0 men, hsa occupied
nueva vcaree, rrovioce oi Mouth Ala- -
marines; Daet, Province of North .Cath
arines anu tue neigaboring smaller
towns. 1 he enemy resist d at one poin
and two Americans were killed, inulud
ing Lieutenant John B. Gallager, ot the

Treacherous Filipinos.
Manila, March 5. Lieutenant lEduar

r. buvuivr, ui me oin'n iniantry waa
shot in the abdomtn and killed at a vil-
lage six miles north of Tarlac, where he
went in search of soma hiddan hHm a
Filipino promising to produce the rifles,led him into an ambush away from bis
command. The soldiers, in revenge,burned the village and klUed 24 ot the
enemy.

Simon V III Talk.
Wabiunoto.n, March Senator Si

mon will take occasion U ,m the clcse
01 tne me debate on tbe (jum nve to re-pi- p

to the remarks of Senator c .o.-- r in.
uay especially so lar as they appl, I to
trie idiiure 01 tne Uregon legislature n
eiect a sucoesaor to John Mite hell. K.,
ator Mtnondul not can to break into
tueceoate today.

A Collision.
Chicago. March 5.

- j a
Twentv

. . mark Muu rauroau employes psre injured in
freight collision today between two Illi
nois CentnU freight trains near .Broad
view, a tew miles out ot Chicago.

A Small Fight.
1MRDHSCIIT. lane (JOlonv. Mr. l. 4

f A. M. General Bmhvit' colonial dl .
vision after a niirht march ia nnm t.
tacking the Boer in a strong position at.t m Pnnlianna'a Vl --... it..u.l.,.Hlgniut roan ironi
Dor d red hi to Jamestown.

The engagement is nroceoJlno with
great vigor, and the Boers sre gradually
retiring before the British shell tire from
three positions.

Jordan Plain Talk.
Ciiicaoo, March 4. President David. , .. ,ln..l.n .1 r .L.J 1.' 1u vviu.u. ui uvi.uu OMUUIOril j tl I VVT

sity ot California lectorvd at All Kni.
Church today snesklng to a large audi-den- ce

on "The Blood ol a Nation." He
said that.the present century would wit
ness tue uowniau oi ureal Britain, lie
declared that ultimately thej people of
Soutb Africa would bave their freedom.

The Boer St rental.
Losdox, Mar. encer Wilkinson,in the Morning Post today, merely re-

views the small events annniinri ln n..
dispatches from the front, and exrresse
.ua upimuu nmv mo uoers cannot placemore than 40,000 men to oppose Xord
llobert, except by a complete abandon-
ment of Natal.

Three Children Burned.
IOlympia, March 4 Jonn. Chart... .n.l

Emma, aged respectively 5. 7? anil O

children of Charles Wenger, living IImiles from here, were burned to death
Irst night. Tho uarenta r. h.n
from home attending a dan. ..ielder sister sged 12, was left in charge of
the house and children. She was badlyburned in attempting to rescue herbrothers and 'sister.

A Kentucky Uauce.
London, Mar. 4. Milianl lf,ih. ...

murdered and Henry Blevins and otherswere injured last night at a dance nearbast Borns'adt. a mining tnmn t
attacked Hughes. Hughes's besd wasshot off, Blevins snd others were hit
by stray shots. Hmat'wood later went
sleep in the room where his victims lay

Fatal Flrt.
burned to death and t- -o

early this morning in a fire which oc--
g g hUM at 44 t048 Bowery.

Tbe lodging bouse was cut up into 132rooms snd W) of these smsll places were
occupied when the fire broke out

44 Every Well Man
Hath His III Day.

A doctor's examination
might show that kidneys,
liver andstomach are normal,
but the doctor cannot analyze
the blood upon which these
organs depend.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizes
and enriches the blood. It cures yon
when "a bit off" or when seriously
afflicted. It never ditappointt.

Dyspepsia- -" My husband bad dyspep-
sia and Hood's Sarsaparilla cured him.
Our little boy was nervous and tbe baby
bad ulcerous sores. It cured both." Mas.
Emma Bcbe, Portage, Pa.

Indigestion- -" I could not eat for some
months on account o( distress and Indiges-
tion. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me so that
I can eat and sleep well." Mrs. O. A. Goirrz,
Taylor and Walnut Bts., Wilmington, Del.

Wuwa

i
'

Hood 'i Pllli mn llrw 111, ; tha an
aaly wrtll to Uk wilfllood', SurMpariilfc

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Conn, of Alt ny,visited Mr. and Mrs. II. U. Everett 0t
Sunday.

Fred Goer, ton ot Governor Geer.cgTA
up ironi caiem. yeeteraay to pay a short
visit to Dr. Ban,

Miss Breckenrldgo returned yesterday
irom rowanu, where sue uau bean to
buy a spring stock ol millinery.

Misses Elkins, Stafford, Burtnester,
Ward and Munkers were over from Alb-
any Saturday evening to hear "the poet
ot the Sierras."

tabanon Engine company elected the
following new otticers lan Friday even-
ing: President, Moss Walker; secre-

tary, W. K. Harden; assistant, J. M.
Burtenshaw : treasurer.C. W. Matthews :
chief engineer, W. C. Peterson; assist-
ant, L. Arnett; trustees, U. L. Alexan-
der, Grant Lindley, O. A. Sturm.

Prof. I. G. McCully baa resigned aa
principal ot tbe business department ot
Mineral Sprimrs collsire. and T. B.
Bridges has bsen elected to teach the re-
mainder of the term. Prof, and Mrs.
McCullv left this morning tor Mill City,
wture he will clerk in a store.

Tbe Who Is Who Co. passed Alba ii

We have pleutj here already.

It ia well to remember that if you wish
to vote In the November election you
will also bave to register before tbe 15th
ol May. Don't be clams, but register

There is to be a telegraph line from
otagwsy to Dawson. Better burry up
oetore everybody leaves I tie itrttisb
mines for the American mines at Nome,

Keep the opera house talk going. Talk
sometimes produces action.

The Ststeatnan says the exhibition by
the female minstrel show of Duncan
Clark was a divguatins farce. The show
is being burned up right along after it
leaves and it is a wonder it haa not been
consumed by this time.

Algernon Cbarlea Swinburne has a
poem In tbe London "Times," o'tlie 2nd
ot March, under the caption "The Turn
ing of the Tide," of which the last six
lines are:
The winter day that withered hope and

pride
Shines now triumphant on the turning

tide
That sets once more our trust in free

dom free:
That leaves a ruthless and a truthless foe
And all base hopes that bailed his cause

lata low.
And England's name a light on land and

sea.
What a farce, tbe calling of the rob

bery of a people s freedom by the name
of freedom. Kuthleea and truthless are
back actios. The last line gives away
tne wnoie business.

Obituary.

John T. Slate j died at bis borne in AT

sea Valley, Feb. 27, 1900 after an illness
of ten days.

Deceased was born in Alabama, ' Oct.
5. 1813. Married to Francis Holland in
1840. Came to Oregon in 1850. Located
in Lian county where be resided until
1871 when be moved to Alsea. Here be
lived until tbe time of bis death, respect
ed end honored by all wbo knew blm.
His love of justice, his strict integrity
and acts of benevolence are examples
worthy of imitation. Many and deep
tbe impressions made by bis Ills upon
the minds of thoughtful youth. .

Cf a family of eight children, only
three survive bim, '. P. Slate, Mrs. L.
B. Vernon and Mrs. Rolls McLagan,
Children, grand-childre- n, greatgrand-
children with other relatives sod many
friends nnite to mourn bis loss.

Washdiotox, March 6. Senator Si-

mon made speech today defending II. jW.
Corbett. , He said the latter was not a
corruptor of legislatures as charged by
Senator Carter, of Montana, yesterday.

Nsw Yob e, March 6. Millions will be

appropriated to increase tbe navy,
founding two battle ships, and seversl
cruisers and gunboats.

Washisgtos, March 5. The Yacquis
Indians are beading towards tbe United
States and General Merriam is prepar-
ing to attack them asjas &e torder is
crossed.

New Yobc, March, 5. Van Wyck is

being boomed for vice presidency on the
democratic ticket.

Washington, March 5. The charges
that the Charleston officers were drunk,
preferred by a clergyman of Belgutm is
being investigated.

Toe name of tbe Bosd Axe of Eugene
bas been changed to tbe weekly uit sen.

C. B. Irvine has purchased of David
Link tbe O. W. Watts job outfit and will
bave it moved to oaiem.

At Roseburg yesterday Hugh Patterson
plead not guilty to tbe charge of rape,
and tbe trial waa set lor today.

Steele & Wood bave some fine views
of Sumpter ard tbe mines sround it, snd
slso some of the ore tsken from the
mines. Tbote interested can get a pretty
good idea 01 tblngs trom tbem.

New patents: F Dayton, Portland,
Or., insect destroyer: W T Dodo, Walla
Walla, Wash., school desk; J JNegley,
Marys ville. Wash., tongue support; X

Redding, Featt'e, Wash., fish trap net;
A 8 Venen, Forest Grove, Or., curtain
pole.

A new court ol Foresters of America
Unity No. 28 wsi organized at Curvallis
last night with 61 charter members.
About sixty members - of the Albany
lodge were present with their Iodianr,
cannons, etc., and they never did a

thing to those Corvsl'.is Foresters. All
escsped slive. The Aloany men report
fine treatment and a good time.

Peacher & Mat'iewa hsve engaged tbe
services of Mr. A. W. Blackburo as pre-
scription clerk. Mr. Blackburn is not
only an efficient clerk but a reliable and
popular young man.

' Andrew Carnegie seems to think that
nn-!.I-

n ! httir far a vcuna man than
poverty-e- n4 the bltssiug ol a protect
Ira tariff."

Will 0n Paul no assume th feuiou
role ot Paul Jones, of the Eon Homme

Richard, aod announce: "I have just
began to fight."

Mow that Kiniberley has ben relieved
tha price of diamonds will fall tod poor
people will have a chance to lay in their
summer supply cheaply.

The Democratic National Coma.UU

waa unanimous for Bryan. Not a eingls
mamhar hat declared that be would be
nominated aod would win.'

I r. aid tell eometbing
about the s is of Carnegie's corruption
fund dnrin the armor plate contract

dsys, the eoooiry would be grateful.

Just think of ill The Carnegie plant,
which iaeaid to earn over 934,000,000

year, waa one of the "infant indutriea
which rcnmrtd Drotection tn me issi

-- ariff schedule.

"Why not establish a department of
Exterior one to have charge of Alaska
ArUona. Porto Rico, tbe District of Co,
tnmbia and other territory "outside the
Constitution"?

Germany has again aaenred ue of her
distinguished consideration, and tha
Reichstag baa accordingly chalked up
higher rates on our products.

Taylor, of Kentucky, row assumes to
be a candidate for Viec-Preeld- on the
Republican ticket. If each an idea were
not maddening It would be amusing.

"Before the republicans count too much
on that coming welx over, they had bet

ter consider the fate ot their policy in

regard to Porto R:co, abip subsidies and
the Nicaragoau canal. If they can't
pass any of these even uuder tbe party

Jasb, bow can tbey hope to win this fall?

Cruel, barbarous Spain placed a dutv
ol ten per cent on Porto Ribau goods and

granted the island representation on

population bans in the Spanish Cortes.
Tbe enlightened, merciful United States

places duties at 15 per cent ot the Ding'

ley rates on Porto Ricau goods, aud de--

dares that tbe it land shall have no rep
resentation.

The republics are beginning to learn
some of the drawbacks of the expansion
to which McKinley committed ns with
so liirbt a heart . If tbe supreme court
decides that the Philippines bave be-

come a part of the United States, tbe O.
O, P. will have a hard time explaining
u atters to the voters.

We are in favor of a society for the

prevention cf cruelty to vegetation, says
an exchange. Just think of digging tbe
eyes out Jot potatoes, pnll'cg the ears
from corn, eating tbe bead of cabbage,
puiiing the heard out of rye, threshing
wheat, cutting tbe heart of a tree, spill-

ing the blood of te beat, tearing skin off

the peach, breaking tbe neck ot tbe

equaeh and other outrages.

If tbe Supreme court decides tn due
time that tbe United States baa no right es
to hold territory without giving it full

rights with the rest of tbe country, what
will tbe republicans do with tbe Philip-

pines? Porto Rico can be tsimilated,
perhaps, bat how about tbe millions of

Malays, on whom will be conferred all
tbe privileges and the rights of Ameri-

can citizens, including that to work for
25 centa a day and strike down Ameri-

can wages?

Canal Opinion.

The British saw the humor of Mr. Hep
burn's Nicaragua canal argument tbe
very second day after it was published.
That proves that it is not even a good

joke. Buffalo Express.
British naval experts say ths estab-

lishment by the United States of a few

naval stations in ths West Indies would

be a much better and ebeaper mods of ds of

fending tbe Nicaragua canal In time of

war tban by fortifying it. Indianapolis
Sentinel.

It is a case for cautious aod conserva-

tive action, and tbe diplomatic as well

as the financial uncertainties of tbe pro-

ject snould be cleared away as much as
can be before tbe country takes sn init-
iative that cannot easly be retraced.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Tha only way out is for tba American
government to build tbe canal and
bvld control of it wi bint asking tbe con-

sent of anv European nation. O!

coarse, its use for commercial purposes
should bs allowed to all comers oa equal
terms .Indianapolis Sentinel.

Miss Lutie Sternberg returned this
noon by way of Porllandjfrom a several
months visit with relatives ia Albany, Oregon tbis January 15th, 1900
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